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Let's Talk Livestock
By Ted Gouldy

Older stocker steers sold largely 
at $24.50 down.

Forth Worth—Heavy receipts 
again featured livestock market
ing at Forth Worth and other 
1 »oints around the market circle.
Prices of cows and hulls on Mon- ‘N,r'nK

Good and choice fat Spring 
lambs sold for $25 to $28, and 
medium to good kinds sold for 
$20 to $25, with culls down from 
$10 to $15. Stocker and feeder 

lambs brought $10 to
day were 50 cents and spots $1 
lower, and grass steers and 
yearlings suffered a similar de
cline.

Values w e r e  uneven, however, 
with p r ice s  steady on good and 
choice fed cattle, and steady on 
good and choice fat calves. The 
medium and lower grade calves 
eased off 50 cents or more per 
hundred. High grade stocker 
cattle and calves ruled steady 
but the plainer quality was weak 
to lower.

The Monday reports from 12 
m a j o r  markets showed the 
biggest cattle run of the season, 
over 127,000 head, 28,000 above 
a week earlier and 54,000 ahead 
of a year ago on the same day.

Hogs topped at Fort Worth at 
$21.50, around 25c lower. Sows 
were steady at $15 to $18.

$10. Fat yearling wethers cashed 
at $15 to $18, and stocker and 
feeder kinds drew $10 to $15.

Slaughter ewes sold from 
$6.50 to $8.50. the canner ewes 
at the best price at Fort Worth 
in several weeks. Two-year-old 
wethers sold at $15 down. Old 
bucks cashed around $6.50. 

----------- o-----------
Teach Safety Rules

It’s School Time again in 
Texas and today W. Carloss 
Morris, Jr.. President of the 
Texas Safety Association issued 
an appeal to all Texans to re
double their efforts toward the 
saving of life and limb in this 
great state.

“This year probably more 
Texas boys and girls than ever 
before will be attending school 

Sheep and lambs were steady, for the first time. It will be a 
except some of the lighterweight new experience for them and 
feeder lambs recovered some o f ’many will be sent out to go to, 
last week’s losses. and to come from, school alone,”

A few good and choice fed he said. Motorists must keep 
steers and yearlings brought $26 this in mind. A youngster, 
to $32, a package weighing 904- thinking about baseball or foot
pounds from H. M. Erwin, Lado- ball will often not see your car 
nia, at $32. Common, plain and and may step off the curb in 
medium kinds drew $15 to $25. your path. Be watchful, Mr. and 
Fat cows drew $15.50 to $18, Mrs. Motorist—give the kids a 
odds higher, canners and cutters brake!
got $9 to $15.50. Bulls sold at For you who travel the high- 
$14 to $22.50. ways, here is a point of interest

Good and choice fat calves $25 to you. By Texas law, motor 
to $28, plain and medium sorts vehicles must stop for a stopped 
$15 to $24, culls $12 to $15. school bus—whether you are :ol-

Good and choice stocker and lowing or approaching. Don’t

use them.
2. If they 

street, walk 
traffic.

3. Cross onlv

must walk in the 
facing oncoming
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Farmers Home 
Administration To 
Make Disaster Loans

1
nation 
Washington, 
listings for

s 10 largest cities, outside ! lce, s ta rted  a cam paign of
3.375and found 

Federal bureaus,
As a result of serious drouth departments, agencies, units, of- 

conditions in many areas of fi^es, nnd installations. The 
Texas, many farmers are faced state governments, on the other 
with an emergency need for 
credit not available through local 
sources to buy feed for their
livestock, and seed and fertilizer 
loi1 the planting of Fall grain 
und pasture crops, according to 
L. J. Cappleman, State Director 
of the Farmers Home Admini
stration, who has received re
ports from every section of the 
State on conditions as they exist 
at this time. Cappleman has 
been told that if such assistance

hand, had only 1,738 listings in
the same cities—barely half 
many.

The director> lor the city of 
Boston, State Capital of Mas
sachusetts, lists 403 phone num
bers for Federal agencies, and 
only 294 for the State govern
ment.

A check on phone books else
where showed the following re
sults: New York City (Man
hattan only), 546 Federal list-

feeder calves and yearlings sold 
at $25 to $31, a load from L. L. 
Edwards, Jack County, at 518

run down an innocent child— 
and there will be over one third 
million youngsters traveling in

pounds at $31, and a load from Texas school buses this year. 
W. M. and R. E. Shutts, Clay 
County, averaged 465 pounds at 
$30. Common, plain and medium 
sorts sold from $17 to $24.
Stocker cows drew $14 to $20.

And here is a final word to 
mothers and fathers: Teach 
your youngsters these Safety 
Rules:

1. Where there are sidewalks

Don’t Miss Our

Grocery Specials

is not provided, it will be neces- 239 State; Chicago. 415
sary for farmers in these drouth Federal, 158 State; Philadelphia, 
stricken areas to reduce sharply, 2o6 Federal. 220 State, Los 
or in many instances to liqui- Ani?eles (Central Directory), 
date entirely their livestock en- 326 Federla. 198 State, Detroit, 
terprises. because of the lack of 230 Federal, 112 State; Balti- 
feed stuff and pastures for graz- more> 216 Federal. 146 State, 
ing. In the interest of the farm- Cleveland, 207 Federal, 72 State, 
ers concerned, the agricultural St. Louis, 330 Federal, 113 
economy of the areas affected State, and San Francisco, 336 
and the welfare of the farming Federal, and 186 State, 
interests of Texas, the Farmers Defense installations and post 
Home Administration is taking offices» as ndght be expected, ac- 
everyvreasonable step to prevent counted for a laige part of the
the liquidation of desirable pro
ductive livestock by drouth 
Stricken farmers.

Mr. Cappleman pointed out 
that, in order to accomplish this 
purpose and to help farmers con
tinue in business, county offices 
of the Farmers Home Admini
stration are in a position to im
mediately make disaster loans in ( 
any county in the State of Texas i 
to qualified applicants in accord- state go\ernments

Federal Government total, but 
numerous listings also were 
found for the Commerce, Agri
culture and Treasury Depart
ments, and for other agencies 
with headquarters in Washing
ton.

The telephone book study 
illustrates the growth of huge 
centralized government and its

dusting outdoors where most 
needed and where disease as a 
rule begins through breeding tif 
insects and pests. This dusting 
assisted in the elimination of 
much of the source of possible 

a> infestation and disease, and is 
a good measure and an effective 
one in this direction. The Cham
ber of Commerce started a 
cleanup campaign quite a spell 
back, and in some ways this has 
done much good. That it has 
not done better or accomplished 
more is due to the fact that not 
ail of those who have vacant lots 
and health hazards have joined 
in this health effort. There are 
some who have given their as
sistance and are continuing to 
cleanup but there are a good 
many others who have not been 
so active nor aided in this move
ment, so that the best results 
have not been as expected. The 
Chamber of Commerce is an 
ally on the side of our good 
community health; it demon
strated it when it sought to en
roll all in a cleanup campaign, 
and now in this dusting pro
gram, all designed to keep 
dreaded polio away from our 
community, and other dreaded 
diseases as well.

Day about
that use of high- 

[ s o u n d i n g and meaningless 
phrases in everyday talk. If a 

¿3**»**«t politician v.ants to walk the
C o m m e r c e 11,1 t*“ lt ale “»any who 

another tr-v we have to keep 
stuffing cotton in the ears for 
the next few weeks, that is if 
we won’t want to cut off the 
radio.

• • •
Scientists tell us that in pite 

ot new developments und the 
acquisition ot new methods and 
means of fighting these pests, 
that insects seem to be gaining 
in their fight to control the 
world. When man has to feed 
these adversaries and to fight. . 
them, too. he has, in effect, two 
strikes on him. Besides fighting 
each other, mankind has to also 
battle against almost everything 
else for survival—insects, the 
elements, Nature herself, and 
a: said hi greatest enemy of 
all. humans. Maybe something 
will turn up one of these days. 
And we were not referring to
human toes, either.

* * *

consequent

Friday
Each

& Saturday

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery E epart- 
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Here and Save

Petersen & Co.
A LITTLE O f  EVERYTHING

lance with published instructions 
{and revised policies outlined at a 
I meeting of State Field Repre
sentatives in Dallas last week. 
At this meeting, held in Dallas, 
Cappleman received reports of 
serious crop losses through 
drouth, and that farmers and 
ranchers are in urgent need of 
funds to buy feed, seed and 
other supplies to continue their 
operations for the remainder of 
this year. In many instances, it 
was pointed out that these 
farmers will require emergency 
credit to put in their 1953 crops, 
and funds are available through 
the local Farmers Home Admi
nistration County Office now for 
the purposes indicated. The 
funds are available at 3 percent 
interest for crop production 
needs, under the provisions of 
Public Law 38.

The purpose of the disaster 
loan program authorized by 
Public Law 38 is to provide a 
source of temporary or emer
gency credit to assist farmers in 
designated areas who have suf
fered serious production losses 
as a result of drouth or other 
natural causes, and who are un
able to obtain from other estab
lished local sources the credit 
needed to continue their farming 
or ranching operations

The County Office cf the 
Farmers Horne Administration 
for Dimit, Kinney, Maverick and 
Zavala Counties is located on 
the second floor of the Zavala 
County Bank Building in Crystal 
Cky, Texas. Applicants may con
tact this office to discuss their

overshadowing of 
But there is

more to the story. In many of 
the cities, the Federal govern
ment not only dominates the 
phone directory, but is also the 
largest single employer. And its 
personnel policies and pay scales 
are beginning to set the pattern 
for state, local government and 
private employment. Of the 
2,603.000 civilians now on the 
Federal payroll in all parts of 
the country and overseas, 610.- 
363 are employed in the 10 
largest cities.

-----------o-----------
"Death Sentence" 
Results In "Cure"

Sanatorium care for tubercu
losis was established by a young 
American physician. Dr. Edward 
Livingston Trudeau, who at 24 
was told he had the disease 
which was still accepted as a 
death sentence in 1872.

The young doctor, who had 
watched a beloved brother die of 
the “white plague," went to the 
Adirondack mountains to m e e t  I childhood is an age when there

The massacre of Labor Day, 
so one newspaper puts it. But it 
was only that because the week 
end lasted through Monday that 
brought the toll of those who 
paid with their lives for this 
holiday period to such a high 
total, it seems virtually impos
sible to lower the total of fatali
ties during such a period as this. 
On the highways, it is nearly 
always the same old story— 
wrecks, fatalities, caused by 
speed, caielessness, and a vari
ety of other causes, including 
liquor, but with so many other 
automobiles travelling the high
ways, it is certain to result in 
some sort of tragedy, especially 
when irresponsibility appears to 
rule the wheel. For the one that 
is careful, there seems to be one 
and sometimes two who is not.

* * A
The School term has begun 

again, and the children are once 
more taking up their task of 
securing an education. We occa
sionally hear some older person 
wish aloud that he were able to 
go back to school again. But. we 
think that what one means is 
that he wishes that he was at 
that age when he was carefree, 
with no troubles and a secure 
world*—to a large extent. Indeed

his own death in surroundings 
he loved. Instead, after a year of 
critical illness he found his 
health improving.

An ardent sportsman, he

*are the fewest troubles—real 
*ones—for us humans to contend 
with; others aid us in taking 
care of that It is but a.prepara- 
ticn fer the real struggle with

noted the exertion of a fox-hunt hf® vhich come.- iater on 
caused his fever to rise and ag- «e often wished we were back 
gravated the agony ir. his chest, j¡r. -cko-i 5°; c": " r :T:
Rest he found, alleviated his ill-1 -= tro t doing so won,a
ness. From his observation e f f u s e  us to lose ion oi gooa 
his own successful fight against memoi.es and experiences—and 
the dread disease. Di Trudeau’»« would have to study besides 
o p e n e d  t h e  way to a general a c  -w e  gave up and deemed to
ceptance of the “rest cure” as take what we have. And being 
the first major advance against as we have no other choice, that

l was the best thing to do

The poltical pot continues to 
boil, and if the start is mild we 
feel it in our bones that the end 
will be a rather wild and woolv 
sort of affair. However, it is 
nothing compared to what it 
would have been if President 
Truman had decided to run for 
the third time. There is sure to 
be plenty of fireworks on both 
sides and if the fracas towards 
the climax doesn’t bust a few 
ether waves in the transmission, 
it won’t l>e because some of the 
candidates or their fellow-travel
ers are not trying.

* ♦ *
New remedies and prevents - 

tives are being tried out con
stantly in man’s fight against 
polio. Some seem to be lending
a restraining hand on the out
break and others seem encour
aging. But we need something 
more encouraging something 
really helpful as the toll con
tinues to rise each year We 
hadn’t thought about it but it 
was suggested that after each 
great war something new in 
pidemics and afflictions seems 

to fasten of th*- human race. 
Last great war, No. 1 that is, we 
had the Flu. This time, it seem. , 
we h a \ e  jmlio. Whether it is a 
coincidance or just an after
effect, we haven't heard any
one explain.

* £ S
Its a strange world, it is. Just 

taking Ripley’s word for it 
seems would be sufficient. But 
we run across strange things 
d a y  a f t e r  day. Some of 
t h e m a r c  humorous, some 
mange, some unexplainable, 
[.ike the time we had an assort
ment of monetary dodads from 
various sources, and a guy came 
up and wanted to borrow the 
exact amount we had accumu
lated. and which we had not up 
to them counted in our pocket. 
F.ut leaving all levity aside, 
there are many things that, like 
Shakespeare’s character, w e 
have no ken about. You think 
alrout someone, and they appear 
in person, You feel like writing 
a letter and get one in the next 
mail. You write concerning a 
matter and get an answer prac
tically by the same mail you 
cent one. Duke U. which inves
tigates these things, believes 
there is some sen ef telepathy. 
Perhaps ArA until explained 
better otherwise we can leave it 
at that

\ rncennes, 
1727, is the

first
oldest

settled 
city in
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Glen Willbirn who was h^re 
«kiting his mother. Mrs. D. C. I 
Wi'/btrn for several dava r? 
turned to hia duties in the state 
University of Indiana Friday.

FOR SALE — The former S 
H. Hutebieen residence recent y 
occupied by Dr. 1> S Yeyvr. 
For information contact Mrs 
Chae, Ve’tmann or Mrs Victor 
Couture.

Mia.-; Ruby Ann Veltrr.ann hss 
returned to bar school in San An
tonio where she will be a 
tenie? in the Incarnate H*gh 
Sc.iooi thij yeer A fine cicture 
of her appeared on the social 
pa** of the San Antonio Ex
press Seotember 5th,

1 he m ny friends in Brackett 
viile are pleaded to note that 
Miss Patricia Dooley «»f Uvalde, 
has received her Bachelor of 
Seienca degree fretn Texas Co! 
lege for Women, Denton. on( 
August 22. Miss Dooley has ac 
cepted a position in the Midland 
public schools, where she will 
teach the first r.rcda a tta La
mar Elementary Sihcol.

Eddie Farley and family frenr 
the lower R̂ o Grande Valley, 
have been visiting btre with re
latives.

I IM n y S o u o ra
l i  ero T « * -N ié hf

®03D CROWD ATTENDS 
MEETING

P.T.I.

Tonight will take piece the 
first game of the season for the 
tyracfcdttviMe Tigers, when they 
meet the Sonora hisrh eebcol

The Brackettvi 1« P. T A. met 
in regular session Monday after
noon at 3;30 with Mrs. J. T. 
Shahan, nre.ddent presiding. Mrs 
Shahan delivered a short address 
of welcome to ail members and 
teachcFS and especially to those 
who have recently moved into 
the community.

Mr. C 0  McKinney introdue
°** *° a * atart. Ihe Loys e i the new teachers giving a few 
ha*'e a fine t^am again ‘ Jl* year, jact8 0f interest about each,

encouragment cf t.iej The speaker of ¡the ¡afternoon

team. This game is set for 8 
o’clock at Tiger field.

Every football fan and sup 
carter of the Tigers is urged to 
b: there and tn'p the Tigers— 
the !S6I regional champs — get

10 Point Buck 
Is Too Timid

aæscafisac3S-~r ssssaz.': '■•'•Nr rs-'- - i‘SSOOOBS

I

and the
B-ack-ttville and Kinney county ] wa8 Mra H j  ¡¿anRy who8e 
people will aid to insDire thorn 

Last year Brackett aho played 
their first game with Sonora and 
it was their lowest score 21 12 
a victory for the Tigers.

Be sire and come cut and root 
for the Tigers

Th“ continued dry spell has 
found the Las Mores creek to 
step running down bv the rai 
road at the pumping plant and 
considerable inconvelence to the 
ranchers on down below. It is 
net known bere now much, il 
any, the flow of the spring have 
gone down but apparently come

U E K E 'N
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BUTANE USERS
YOU CAN b e  a s s u r e d

f it
WINTER-TIME FUEL

You liavcKnip] S torage snt] k eep
it f i l l e d  d u r i n g  tf r3  w a r

HERE ARE THE FACTS 
About Ges  S 2p;oiy

There is no shortage of butane propane There 
uever has !iesn a shortage There will be no short
age in foreseeable future,

Butane and propane are among the most plentiful 
products in our national oatroleuna reserves.

However every winter many users go without fuel. 
This is ONLY BSCAUd : OF-TOO SMALL STOR
AGE TANKS.

Your butane daa!ff knows too amount of gan you 
use summer and winter He has tbe right answer 
for your needs. He will give you fu»l -net promises!

Your tank may have been right when it was intallfd 
for your family any have outgrown >t* original gas 
needs. To be safe you shouii KNOW what sis? tank 
you need to fill these needs.

NOW (SET THE FACTS
about your storage needs 

We will give yon an analysis of yiur 
nseds FREE.

LFLEASE CALL US TODAY 
BE SAP* FO WINTER

talk on “Appreciating Our 
Neighbors” was emphasized the 
importance of the PTA organiza
tion as a meeting ground be 
tween parents and teachers in 
solving a child’s problems.

Immediately after the gener 
al meeting Mrs Fred Poehleh 
and her H. E girls served delie- 
ous refreshments in the H. E 
cottage

Everyone who is interested in 
«ur children is urged to join the 
PTA and to attend the meetings 
when possible. Only through 
your support can this organise 
tion carry on i s work.

LI. George F . B less  
Y okoh am a

Lit

» r‘Sh «! -*•

Army B'cme News Center 
Kansas’City. Mo 

With U H Forces in Japan- 
First Lt. George F Hleir, son of 
Mr and Sara, h J Bless, Brack 
ettville, T* xca is row serving 
with tbe Japan LcgNlicnl ¡Com 
mar.d in Yokohama The logis- 
unit handles sjrulii* fer the 
arrrv, navy and air force in Kor
ea. Japan and other parts of the 
Far East

El»-»* wl o entered tkearrrv in 
August 1941, strived in the Far 
East last October. During world 
II be served >n the Pacific Thea
tre

AUSTIN, Aug. — Somebody’s 
tame deer has been agitating the 
folks in the Rocky Hollow and 
Briggs neighborhoods, according 
to Game Warden Aubrey J. 
Shaw of Georgetown.

The ‘‘pet” which has a mere 
ten points and weighs just over 
150 pounds, first appeared at the 
W. R. Weese farm, 12 miles 
northwest of Georgetown.

Weese investigated a noise in 
his barn lot at milking time one 
morning to find his horses 
chasing the buck deer. His dogs 
were also trying to get into the 
melee.

When Weese appeared, the 
deer ran toward him and before 
he knew it, the big buck had! 
s t u c k  i t s  rack under the 
astounded man’s arm.

As Warden Shaw reports it, 
Weese regained his own equili
brium, restored order in the 
barnyard and called the game 
warden for reinforcements.

When the warden arrived, the | 
deer was temporarily out of 
sight. He opened the back door 
of his car to get a rope and just 
then the deer reappeared and 
stepped right into the back seat.

There was a slight hassle be
cause the tonneau of the car was 
small for the animal’s big rack

Later, the buck was kept in a 
pasture near Briggs while a 
small leg infection was treated. 
The deer, at first, seemed con
tent with the farm animals. But 
one evening when someone 
opened the kitchen screen door, 
the buck stuck his rack into the | * 
opening and went on inside to 
begin munching on a piece 
watermelon on a table.

The game warden emphasied 
that summertime docility of 
tame male deer usually turns 
into dangerous hostility by fall

He suggested it might be well 
for all concerned that this buck 
begin showing wariness before 
the big game hunting season 
I shudder to think what might 

happen,” said Warden Shaw, ‘‘if 
some buck-fever victim should 
wake up in his tent some No
vember night and find this 10 
point rack in his sack.”

o------------
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MAGIE ROAD CONTRACT OCT.

The contract for the construct- 
ion and paving of the Macie 
ro^d will be let in October ac
cording to present information.

lt had bem expected that the 
contract might have been left in 
September but the project was 
delayed by the emergency ruling 
for oridge widening in the coun
ty This delay gives the county 
time to complete the widening of 
the read and moving back of 
f ncea thereon and winding up 
all neecssary preiiminei ies to 
«tart tha work,

The following sre cardidates to] 
the office urder which their 
namcs appear be ow, w ill r ppear |
on tbo Democ'-ftiie ticket Ncv 
ember election

For Congressman /ls t  District 
0. C FISHfcR (Re elect on)

For State Representative 100th 
District

DOROTHY GILLIS GURLEY 
Re-election

For Countv and District Clerk 
JOHN FIUPPONE

Re election

START HIWAT BRI0ÔE WORK

W illiam 's Bufi
l i r a  ekelt v i  I le, T

1 1 1 U
«»xa»

The Zachary Company moved 
into town last week and eitab 
lished headquarters and mr.de 
prtlimincry preparations for the 
■tart of their contract ot widen 
ing all bndga structure« on high 
way 90 in Kinney Cnu&ty. Tne 

iCompany'g ciew were being 
'started on their work at the 

,! west end of the highway at tbe 
' Sycamore creak hill.
1 This project will aid in leasing 
, chances of accidents more than 
half of these ««curing on this 
highway have happened on one 

lof the narrow bridges or culverts

For Commiesicner Precinct No. 2 
ACIEL CHAPMAN 

Re-election

For Commissioner Precint No. 1 
GREGORIO TALAMANTEZ 

Re election

I or County Judge 
CHAS. V ELIM ANN

Re election

Ftir County Attorney 
KOBERT NELSON 

Rt-e!ec»ion

§

I

O e! R i o  W i n t e r  G a r d e n
T  e l r c ' i o n e  C o n m i n v

4fe>.

eo«W5SSE»iJ®tA:»ywy-Jg? -r-fr < - - y - -----r-—  ̂ r- .

LET US DO YOUR

JO B  W O R
Our Motto is to give quick 

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Dr. C. L.B*3keU
e y e s  E X A rtfirsfeu

! j
I

G L A SSE S FI7TCL 

UPTOMi. TUEST

F**'*r Kuiîdir.c, r tíl J <1#,

Will Appreciate Your 
Printing Order

Brack« If Ntwt-Mall



ci o c t a l  -  P  e r s o n a s

râlULÎY mCKETTVIUE 
SCHOOLS

Mr«. J. Lee H&llantyne 
Mr«. Ray W. Carlisle
Mrs. Viatel Dooley 
Mrs. M L’ Dugger 
Kenneth F.ory 
Mr«, Re«« Fritter 
Levi« K. Herrirg 
Millie E, Jones 
John H. K eeron 
William fi, Le vis 
lhedcr Mahlar 
C O. McKinney 
Mrs C. 0  iJcKmney 
Mrs. Joslice Pceh'er,
Eise ^auer.
Ray Smith 
Luriine Vincent 
Weiner Wail 
&ari:n Wills
Mrs Jem.is V. Veltce. n 
Spc fiord

Colored School 
Gertrude Murray 
Willi«« Srcnce 
Charles Ynacn 
Dorothy Wilson

KiMHEY COVBTY EUCItiC
fs#  dsqviH

Kinney County was nacsed as 
ooe of the 73 Texas counties 
which are eligible for drouth aid 

I tbst is for purchftsira bsv with 
; federal aid thrrugn Joans to ’sr 
• mera and ranchers of this drouth!! 
stricken area. fj

This hay ail va» rraoe posai i 
( b!e by the recent proclamation' 
of Fresi lent Trumin making 
Tssae a drouth a-ea 

! The aid fund will he hen led j 
through the ^our.ty AgricuUcr# '

i i'cnirittee. Mrs itolfmcn’a of 
fice in the court house.

Mr, ard Mrs. VV. J. Brown and
Mif s kite Ftcer returned home 
'ae; week fr ta a «Tay in New 
York City wuere Miss Else at
tended the Columbia University. 
They all reported a veiy pleasant 
time.

O, F Ssargeint, who has been 
Justice of the Peace ot Precinct
No 1. Brackettvilie. Monday sub
mitted his resignation as such 
officer to th? commissioner court 
i i session His resignation v i i 
be eiiasti *a on O.'toher 1st

S rh o o i K u r o ilm e n l

According to figures relejeed 
by Supcrifitender.t C. O. Me 
Kinney of the Brackettvilie Pub
lic Schools the total tnroilment 
fur the ekrr.entery end huh 
school combined is 415,

Thi« emolument shows but a 
small decrease over *fcat of la?: 
year and is emeeted to grow 
■am« when s me of those fanoii 
i»s who have gona croD picking  
return here *ha r.ext few weeks 

The school has a complete fac
ulty and the ezccctaticiiS for c 
nether euci essful year ere bet
ter than evsr.

iAs m í i U  cbîüe* sçy

The Loa VIoras Cr^k ha: cean 
ed tunhing for the rasi two 
y eek above the rai’ros'd a: d 
thosa ranchers le'ow it baye? 
Leen doing without th? valuafc e 
liquid. Some complaints hate 
b* en made about the sdv«r^e cf 
feci cn livestock in that regi r.

The bed of the creek is erv at 
the crossing, and at this writirg 
the cause is rot known though 
presumed to due partly, if net 
al», to the drought.

Kerr in Brackettvii'e i> is 
as yet no cau¿* for ary aa-rs, 
though the smirg I cad u still

!*iatineej Only Saturdayaj 
and Sur.daja 

Saturdays —8 to 11 P M« 
Sonda s —2 to 6 PM

\il other dava sao vs starti
nt 7:ö0 P.E

£ a IWl«? y

5aturdaj

SF¿ CL FLVMSI
‘i t i  '  ! U  1

\!ì

STASTIH0 LISCCP T9HI0HT

Biucklttville Tigers 
LE Loríale» 20 ISO 
LT Talamantes 28 150 
LG Laman 21 130 
C Sheedy 24 160 
RG Gomez Eu 34 160 
RT Taladrantes Fl. 37 160 
RE flLstaeci 27 180 
QH Sandoval 33 160 
HR Cardenas 3b 13c 
F tí Hernando» 32 160 
h ii E 30 165 

boxora LHuncos 
LE Roes 83 160 
L! Sanchez Lio 176 
MU Smith, E 67 142 
C Ehrer.turg 62 135 
KG Johnson 73 16)
R f Joy, T 88 2.5
FE k'cLuualin 8d 102 
B Wr.ght 7j 16J 
b Grites 66 i¿(j 
H Minn¡ck 63 140 
b  Scott 77 155
Tigers 1-ea.i Coach Kennilh 

Fiory Agriatants John Keene», 
dill L;wh.

L'ronco head coach Joe Turner, 
Assistants Jack ^Vy, Oliy •» r 
wuest Joan Kenner

TB Often Unrecognized

Low Cost Long Term 
L A N D  LO
Made by ¡be Rr&ck¿l!*wii*e 

N&tion&l Farm L»jan A scci&tioa 
re p7c septic*, g Tfc* F*ck?Al Land 
Bank )i HousLvn in Kidñíy 
County

Fur Pariti fiará spe or cai)

MRS- ANNIE D (G O) RONE',
£• cv- r. as.

Ulephonti 146 ÜrJckettviJIe

so re«rat lower then Ecrirai 
U see ma t t.® re ia water encuKl 
for ail ira mediate purposes

py iio t A8E 9I0W AVAIU8EI

Farmers Heme Adminiatration 
County Supervisor. Tamale’ Ev- , 
ans of CryataS City, announce 
that ftrds ere new : vailable 
through the Water Facilitiea Pro- 
gram to qualified epp »¿ami who 
wish to improve the existing 
water supply cn their fr.rma to 
deve'og and insta I new faciii'.ies 
and who aro unabis to obtain the 
necessary credit from oth’.' lo
cal established sources.

Farmers interested in obtain»1 spend some inre with re atiyc».

Mrs R. A Voore of E.gie 
Pass, spent the week end t^re 
with fcv.rce loiks

FOR SAJ .F»-~B'0'vnir.cr A.ntr» 
m«r:c svot pui. I Quire, .V! err is, 
Petersen & Co _SL>re.

Dan Farley left Sunday for 
Devine where be expect; to 
a;end several days with Ls 
daughter

Three delinquent tR~ tuita 
were file! in district cou-t 'y  e;- 
torreya of th  ̂ cit> of Brackett
vilie Monday.

Mrs. VS&raie Fra*.k Hur.t Brad- 
ey and daughter, of Arlington 
Virginia, are here the gU83ts cf 
re'atives end frienda

L. S. Boytr who n?.i der-n in 
i!tn Antoni f^r several days ur.* 
(tergoing medical tF^atmeit re l 
turned home Monday evu i-g. ||

y.i t  Ruth L^l.orge aad Mre.ib 
Maud»* Patterson left Wednesday 
for Cb’csgo where thev w:!i

SUNDAY U MONDAY fl
i LAV

New York. — Tuberculosis ofi
the lungs {nay assume so many 
different clinical forms that it 
must be considered in the differ
ential diagnosis of practically 
every lung disease, wards Dr. 
James M. Blake, writing in the 
New York State Journal of Me
dicine. T h e  symptoms in a y 
manifest themselves fifst in 
•some othejr organ without any 
clinical indication of lung in
volvement, or they may appear 
abruptly as an acute pneuhnonia.

us ^  ¿ s r  : • ;3K3BE806̂  .-

á<1ío tu - t/ eM

From where I sit... Zy Joe Marsh

E l Jt i t  CVS l o ’.v .l  ^

Broad Outlook
The n ife's cousin Pen. r.^d Belle 

his bride are back from honey
mooning ii. the liockies. Took them 
to dinner last r.ighf at the Garden 
Tavern. Ben toid about the trip: 

“Went through a town in Idaho 
thac was only 100 feet wide. No 
kidding! Built into a long, narrow 
canyon. And it shares those 100 
feet w ith  a railroad track  that 
runs right through the hotel!

“To get gas there we bad to 
park right on the tracks. Suddenly 
Belle scream s—‘there’s a train 
com ing!’ But the gas fellow just 
laughs and says we were there

first. B! m< 1 if the engineer Jidn’t  
stop the tia ia  <.u<l wait, too!” 

From where I sit, it’s a good 
ill:: trstion cf how people can 
learn to “think of the other fel
low” so that the community bene
fits. Railroaders and townspeople. 
D em ocrats and R epublicans, 
malted milk fanciers and tho«e 
who prefer a temperate glass of 
beer— we all have to share the 
same space. Let’s maintain our 
neighbor's " iL ht of way.”

C opyright, lt/j'2, U nited  ¿¡lutei Brew ers F oundation

News-Mail. $2 I wear

'f  t'rce S‘rrt* Sundsv 2 PSS¡ 
Men. ’ f p Night O "v

¿ ¿ B O T ?  A M O
aol

C O S T E L L A
1 N’

Your OidsmobHe Dealer promises you the

u t V

r
w  à

leg tbis «gsistar.ee shc-uM ccn» 
tact Mr. Evans whesa effles is 
locsted in Zavalla County Bank 
Building i t  Crystal City, sr.d 
discuss witn bine the r aeeds fer 
development pr imtroveccent cf 
domestic, livestock, or irrigation 
witer supplies cn the farm.

Govsrnment trappers in Kin
ney County, during the month 
of August caught and killed a 
total of 8 coyote* »nd 1 bab cats 
according to the monthly report 
t f  predatory animals caught io 
the county to the stat?.

There was a last minute ruah 
by car owners Friday ard Sat
urday to secure inspection cards. 
Saturday was the last day forse 
curing the slips snd the Veit 
DGsr.n Auto Co was kept busy 
beie by tuinirg rat inspections.

M. Turner, attorney of Uval 
de. was a business visitor here 
Monday.

V%* M SO IN A I- P r ick ly  R eal F o n i t f  
a n f  b .  iM r  far q n lrk  ra-Hlt fNa afirkly km ra«h rhafinc. 
Mtaa. m k ii r i i .  R ccftrnt fnr bahira.

«SI SALS AT A LI. D Itrn  STORBi

W J. Brown wras gcheriu’ed to 
leave this week for Dallas wbcrf* 
he will enter i.ito a constructicn 
project new bvir.g start d there.

L ill Tidwell last week end com
pleted the trarsacticn of pur 
chasing the former hotae cf Mr 
and Mrs Juan Garcia now oL 
San Aatonio.

A Jury Corn.mission for the 
second tram of Kinney county 
d strict court will meet here Sat 
urday at which time also severs! 
cases will bs triad,

W. Fred West waa around ana * 
sbout last week and returning 
from San Antonio and a round 
ol medical treatments. He is a- 
bout with a cane but his friend? 
sre glad to know |be is imprev 
ing rapidly.

lhe K'nr.ey county commier.- 
iontrs court met in reg
ular monthly meetirg Mond; j ‘ 
morning transacting a nunct«” 
of regular buain as items. Amo: > • 
these was n public ke&rinir r 
the Kirnsy county budget f 
the countv’g Sisr*! year.

Austin State Hospital w. 
rated second in the nation : i 
1951 by the American Psych- - j 
trie Association on its achiev 
ments in the treatment of senile 
paUfinti

í LINDA Y NfÖrlT
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New Lending Law the State Health Depatrment
and bv TB associations.

Nearly 100 per cent of the San 
Antonians answering a recent! 
mail poll, involving thousands of 
small loan borrowers, said that 
the charges for personal loans 
obtained under the conditions 
provided by Senate Bill 339, the 
new Texas lending law, were 
satisfactory, according to Leo 
Brewer, San Antonio attorney

“Nearly all the borrowers re
ported that the charge for per
sonal loans under the new Act, 
which is the discount, or flat 
dollar charge method, is satis
factory,” Brewer said. “Nearly 
all of the borrowers stated they 
would continue to borrow in the 
future, if and when necessary, 
with lenders who offer the serv
ices provided by the new Texas 
discount lending law,” he de
clared.

“The new lending law,” 
Brewer explained, “became ef
fective in September 1951. Since 
then, state-wide inquiries to tens 
of thousands of small loan bor
rowers have r e v e a l e d  that 
Texans overwhelmingly favor 
this new Act which provides for 
examination of all lenders by the 
State Department of Banking.”

-o-

Chest X-Rays 
Gain Popularity

Austin. — Ten years ago, a 
chest X-ray for the apparently 
well '•erson
known,

was almost un
says the Texas Tuber

culoids Association, but in 1951, 
at least 746.536 Texans were X- 
ravtd in surveys conducted by

Pitluk Advertising Co. 
To Handle Advertising 
For Li vestock Exposition

The San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition announced this week 
the appointment of tin* Pitluk 
Advertising Company, San An
tonio to handle advertising and 
public relations for the 1953 
stock show and rodeo.

According to Dr. Harold Y’agt- 
borg, chairman of the stock 
show’s advertising and publicity 
committee, the Pitluk agency 
will supervise the complete pro
motion of the Feb. 20-March 1 
show a s  a packaged unit.

In announcing the appoint
ment Vagtborg stated, “This 
move of appointing a single 
agency to handle both adver
tising and public relations will 
bring about a closer correlation 
of organized effort.”

The Pitluk agency handled the 
advertising for the first two 
years of the stock show and all 
advertising including newspaper, 
radio, television, outdoor, sou
venir program and other media 
will be supervised by account 
executive Jack Pitluk, Jr. in co
operation with stock show offi
cials.

Jim Battersby, public rela
tions director of Pitluk, will di
rect all publicity for the ’53 
stock shows and rodeo. He 
handled a similar position the 
first two vears of the show.

TAKE THE LG..i
S a n  A n t o n io *8 L e a d in g  

X cirsp n p rr

R e a d —

•  WALTER WINCHELL
•  FULTON LEWIS J*.
•  ELSIE ROBINSON

By Mail In Taxa» 
Daily and Sunday 
$1.50 Per Month
W rit« —  T h e  I.lcfct 

I*. O. Bo« Ml J
<1*1* AntuOio, T r t» i  

lew lo ca l d e a lét to r  hem * 4

4êlW «ry. $1 .45 |M  a o n f t i .

-0-----

News-Mail i year 1200.

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
! vm fully oq sipped to do this work, as I have the 

miSfessiery and can jive satisfaction on any job
GIVE ME A TRIAL

ORVILLE F R E R I C H
P h o n e  E'li

You Meed
A D D IN G  M ACHINE  

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS
f*

CARBON PAPER 
REMINGTON

AND

UNDERWOOD
t y p e w r it e r

RIBBONS

Call At The

BRACKETT
News*Mail

We b»i-e. a «nod supply on hand

O.P.S. News
Fees covering services and re

pairs for television sets, radios 
and record players remain under 
government pricing regulations, 
district OPS officials said today.

Officials explained that the 
commodities themselves were 
exempt by OPS from price con
trol on Aug. 29, but the serv 
icing and repairing charges still 
are under provisions of Ceiling 
Price Regulation No. 34.

Also exempt on Aug. 29 were 
such commodities as carpets and 
bedding, but ceilings on fees for 
cleaning and repairing these 
items also remain in effect, OPS 
aid.

Meanwhile, businessmen or 
other interested persons desir 
ing information about govern
ment pricing regulations are 
invited to contact OPS price 
operations branch personnel. San 
Antonio district office is at 229 
West Nueva Street, the Houston 
branch office, 2309 A u s t i n  
Street.

The members of the W S.U S. 
are planning a Rummage Sale to 
be held early in the fall. If any 
one has any material they woulc 
like to donate to thin project, 
please contact Mrs. Tom Hurd, 
phone 114, Mr«. Sam Harwood, 
Dhone 113, or Mrs. A. B, Coaison 
Jr , phone 87W. The committee 
will gladly; pick-up the material 
and store it until sale. The com 
mittee ia eipecially interested in 
collecting clothe« hangers with 
other thing«. Regardless how 
■mall your donation« may be, it 
will be greatly appreciated.

CHURCH Of  CHRIST y

Sunday school *t 10-80. 
Preaching at 11 am  by Jim

my Lucchelli of San Antor.io

ST. ANDREW** U U R C r  
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School every 3und*\ 
morning at 9:80.

Church service« eiery SumJa\ 
evening at 7 30.

You are cordially invited U 
attend.

METHODIST CHURCA
«CRMMI»

Morning Worship Every 
Sunday at 11:04.

You are invited to nil services 
Theodok Ma h le r , Pastor

FIRST BAP I IS I CHURCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Service« every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. ro, 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7.:80 P. M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: M.
Brotherhood l«t Wednesday 

7.80 P. M.

Catholic S c te d u le

St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

Fir«t maes 7:80 
Sect nd mass 9:00 
Spttford First Si ndcy li;00  
Week Day«: Msec »t 7.15 anr. 
Evening Services nt 7:30 p. m, 

Rev. A.J. Taillon. O.M.I., Castor

POSTED

New assortment desk blotter 
at the New« Mail office.

Rail Road Schedule

o u t h e r n  P a c if ic  M a in  L in e  
Spofford, Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug. 20 1960

HART BOUND
No, 2 (No Pa««esgert)'2 10 AM 
No. 0 ........................... 10.34 AM

WEST BOUND

No 1 Passenger«) 2:14 P. M 
No.5 ..........................  4:69 A M

Eagle Pass Branch
No 2SS................... .., .1 2 1 6  AM
No 227 ...........................I  JO AM

Notice i« hereby given that 
have repurchased the ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

it is i OOF posted. Ke»p oul 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

Dr B. F. ORK «**»

POSTED
«M am nm

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
• nd no hunting or any form of 
trespassing will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt,

POSTED

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and a!« 
previus p°rnnt.v are hereby re
voked. Violator win be pros* 
•uted.

Stadler A Krerick

POSTED

News-Mail $2.00

W« Wtnt Yosf

Imuraoce Baiineu
FArc und Cataulty 

INSURANCI
4

OLD LINE 
STOCH 

I COMPANIES
Ciive Us A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»ase 
Agency

Notice >s herebygiven that al 
resp asstes on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
Ing, fishing, cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permit«) 
•9ued to camping parties.

Sia tor il

POSTED r o u z z
_______  j

Ihe Fort Clark reservation in 
now owned and controlled by the 
Texas Railway Equipment Co- 
end is now private t roperty.Thh 
is to notify the general cubl;o 
that no traiaassin* will be ; ♦ 
mitted to of asy kind Violat 
will be oroscuted according tj 
law

You can’t my  that the m* 
with the moustache la •  bar.

Traae at Home
Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, livec in your eom- 

rnunite, pay » taxes, helps to ed
ucate your children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts our 
city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe for 
it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks

Tickets
Business Cards 

Displays,
For n:s

Letterheads and Envelopes
Statements and Bill Meads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
¡ N  T H E

N E W S - M A I L .

The News-Mail
$ 2 .0 0  p e r  year.

Rates reasonable.
r I

Ä


